
check-u- p. He is expected home ino - , : r1
ia few days, however yon!:.isyPuysMcr W v- ,-vt'J
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leigh, Miss Elvs Greeham of Mount
Olive, children pf Mr. and Mrs. N.
K ' Greaham, spent sometime V at
home with them this week-end- ..

Mr: Jimmle Southerland, scholar
of Barber school in Durham, was
home for the week-en- d. . . . .

407 MEMORIAL DRIVE

Warsaw ;u

' Mr.'Rodolpil Morton and daugh-

ter, Elsie, spent last Friday in Jack-
sonville visiting with hie father,
Mr. W. F. Morton, who has been se-

riously ill for the past few weeks,
but is Improving.

BY: VIDA MILLOY
Did. you evr try making 32 Tuttle, and Mrs. Smith served lem-- a kind heart and greai love. A case

of true-dog-lo- has proven that in
Chinquapin recently! Mrs. Jimrule

onade, fruit mint and assorted
Here's hoping little Miss

Janice will enjoy many happy

' MARKERS . '

, , MOUNMENTS

i " TOMB STONES '
Southerland bad to take her pet
to a Veterinarian in Clinton rebirthdays.

pleeea of cak out of a 28-ple-

size cake? Well It happened last
week out at the Chinquapin High
School yard where Mrs. Roy Smith
helped the teacher celebrate her
daughtr Janice's birthday, " along
with a group of her little friends
and classmatse. Her teacher, Mrs.

cently; 'Mrs. Cora J. Southerland

,';'An ice cream supper sponsored
last week out at the lunch room by
the Beta Club, was an encouraging
turn-o- ut for the benefit of the ex-
penses of the coming trip of the
Beta members to the State Conven-

tion at Ashevllle April 19th to tht
21st. Good luck to you youngsters!

GRANITE OB MARBLE has a pet dog, brother to Mrs
Sea Us Before. Tan Bay

... Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker and
Children,, Breads K, and son Je-
rome, visited with friends In Wil-

mington over the Easter holidays

Southerland's dog. Both ladies
brooding over the illness of their
pets took both dogs the sick one,
and "Brownie' to keep Mrs. South

Mrs. Mollle Brlnkley is recuper erland company. Now If that isn't
ating nicely after a sudden attack
of pneumonia recently. Mrs. Brink- -

"puppy love", what is it? How are
they now? Fine. No, it wasn't a
case of Probably it
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ley is to be commended for her de,

LET'S :

KILL was mumps!THOSE termination to recover any Illness
that comes her way much to her
own good and the wishes of her
friends.RATS

Twenty-seve- n of the C.HLS. sen-

ior class made a trip to Greenville
High, School Day last Friday, chap-

eroned by seven adults, getting a

glimpse of what college life would
mean to those hoping to go later.
The EOTC gave a campus parade
before 3,000 spectators visit for the
day from over ?9 adjoining coun-

ties. The College band and JSlee
club led in musical entertainment.
A welcoming address by the Col-

lege Professor, and several other
speakers of the day, beside differ-
ent activities were enjoyed during
the day, beside a barbecue dinner
being served.

' Mrs. Hugh Heath and a son,
Hugh, of Kinston were visitors in

Mrs. I, L. Sanderson and Mrs.
Jane Brown of Deep Bottom, visit-
ing her, were visiting the rehears-
ing of the "Whirlpool" recently No
comment yet. One thing they 'said
they wanted to come back.- Ummm!
Must have been Interesting! We
hepe.

Mr. Floyd Judge was seen In
town a few hours lately dodging re-

porters . ..due to the fact he Is
very shy of gossip! V

SMITH TOVIISHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Page at-

tended the V. F. W. meeting at
little Washington Sunday after-
noon.

Mr and Mrs . Thomas Quinn
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Quinn.
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Sad:ie Doris Smith has re-

turned home after visiting relat-
ives in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith, Jr.
and baby spent Sunday1 with Mr
and Mrs. Bryant Smith, Sr.

Miss Ardeth Smith student nurse
of Rocky Mount spent the weekend
with her parents Mr. nad Mrs. Ray-

mond Smith.

Mrs. Turzie Sheppard spent the
weekend with Mrs. Johnnie Smith
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Smith and
son spent the weekend in Deep
Run with Mrs. Smith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Hill,

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Smith and
boys visited Mr, and Mrs Wood-ro-

Jackson Sunday afternoon.
A number o men from this com-

munity went on a fishing trip Sat-

urday near Wilmington,
Carmen Turner, Jr. who is stat-

ioned with the Navy in Texas is

town last Thursday with Mrs. W.
B. WSrd, M T. F. Sanderson and
a son, Dr. H. E. Heath here

Kindness to dumb animals shows

AND MICE NOW
WE HAVE THE FAMOUS UNIVERSITY OF

WISCONSIN DISCOVERY

. $ - com.
59c - $1.75 . - $3.00 ,

MAILED ANYWHERE POST PAH)
MAIL OR CALL IN YOUR ORDER NOW

Warsaw Drug. Co.

Mr. Hebern Wilkins, a well
known resident, has been dn ill
health recently and unable to fie
to his work-sho- p where his absence
is felt more than he can imagine.
We all hope he wil be out and wel
again soon.

Mr. Lee Maready has returned
from the Hospital assuring every-

one he is very much alive as it
had been reported he was dead
several times. First dead then alive.

Mr. "Roo" Bradham is a patient
in a Wilmington Hospital for a Mr and Mrs. Van Murrell of Ra- -

We Have

Tobacco Twine

3 and 4 ply

Balls or Cones

PHONE 521 MAIL ORDER SERVICE DAILY

MATCHING "

WEDDING BANDS

Man'i end Lady's
2 DIAMOND

BIRTHSTONtS

$2 it SOWN $) t 00
SlOOWtEKlV Z.J

$? oo oow
SI 00 WCEit

i
on a 15 day furlough visiting Mrs.
Bertha Smith and family.

FERMATE

for Dusting & spraying

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Smith and
Bertha Kay visited Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Stroud Sunday afternoon.

The B. F. Grady seniors went to
Greenville on Friday which was
Senior Day Every one enjoyed the
trip very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stroud and
children of Washington, D. C. vis-
ited Mrs. Bertha Smith and fam-
ily and Mr and Mrs. Alvin Smith

& -
fa
I'

V v? J. i

Toxophene

Cotton Dust here this wek.

Mr. H. W. Stroud of Milwaukee,
Wis. visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Smith Wednesday night

Miss Wilma Gray Smith and
Gary visited Mrs. Bertha Smith

ERSKI WELERS
and family Sunday afternoon.

110 North Queen Street Kinston,N.C.& WhUh-d- e

HARVEST youawn FUTURE Secrets of Successful Salads! Subscribe Now To The New
DUPLIN TIMES

HARDWARE
Kinston

.... by sowing now the
seeds of FINANCIAL
curity. A savings aecount

a here means peace of mind,
accumulated funds, earn-
ed interest We specialize
in farm loans. Come In to--"
day! ,

; ".

The Ledyard Vault

Precision Proof

Built Age

FREE $69.50
KIMGSDOWN MATTRESS

On Display In Our Windows

Drawing Next Satudray Night 8:00 P. M.
To every person making a puurchase or payment of $1.00 beginning

Monday through Saturday 'til 8:00 P.M. a ticket will be given.
Not necessary to be present to win

t 7J - f;v"3--v

WwtitiM win urn rrr nrlTawniiiirT irimiin'fttffi

Danl. Of Ot Olive
"Make Our Bank Your Bank" "

MOUNT OLIVE
"

, CALYPSO

AIR-SEA- L
v Manufactured by

SMITH VAULT CO.
KINSTON

Consult Your Local
if

'i f. f ' Funeral Director s

Scdadt should alwayt bt ttried crisn and cool. Put in ike refrigerator
until reedy to terve. You'll fmd the fluffed tomato $alad

recipe below especially good.

(WE DRIVEN DODGE CARS 270,000 MILES! txpdown gives allthr-- -

It takes good dressing to make
a good salad. Millions of women
prefer Ann Page Salad Dressing.
It's rich with salad oil and egg
yolks. Mildly tart such delicious,
distinctive flavor! Ann Page Salad
Dressing is sold only at AP, , ,

'

TOMATO TREASURES i Remove
tops from 6 firm tomatoes; Bcoop

out part of pulp; invert to drain.
Combine Vt cup each of chopped
celery and carrots; Vt green pep-
per, chopped, 2 tsps. chopped
onion, cup Ann Page Salad
Dressing. Sprinkle tomatoes with
salt; fill with mixture. Serve on
salad gTeens. Top with Ann Page
Salad Dressing. Garnish with rad-
ishes and stuffed olives. 6 servings.

J

y and my car fbSI is il.
another deDehdabe DODGE!

Soy C G. Pyle mm
A'

000 s -- 51
:Top Yielding

Yello iv Hybrid MM My
Top 5 Villa's In Hertford County,

North Carolina Tost

Yy.-'"- i

Us 1 11 .1 i v

per ocr

IN 1950 N. C. Experiment

Station tests V-5- 1 was the

highest yielding yellow corn

in the Piedmont and made

the high yield of 106.7

bushels per acre in the

Northeast Coastal riains.

Wood's 1 96 bus.

Wood's 95 "
Dixi 17 94 "
Wood's 93 "
Wood's 89

'A
it

"MY NEW 11 DODOI moV. tk. W
ryh, lot Anln. Caltf. wen more than IWmI ! 9aM

' 1 Pricts Postpaid
-- Bu. $U.50j Vi Lu". $4.10

Pk. $ 3.50( tt pk. 1.5
Wrllo for Wool-- t 8m Cotolos

' a4 Ujrkri4 Cm CtraOor. ..

DOUIlt STRENGTH
doiisood nils

sootlnt Old
KINGSOOWN always I

npwlaliaa for

, f35 '
You couldpay up to HOOOmon and stiffnotget otitis
extra room, comfort and rugged dependability ofDodgs

SolfOIMlillllot
COMrOITEYtlET-Do- os

woy. wild lomsV tofss

$n koltoos.vim
. Over fifty years of experience goes into the

rnakinsr of a KINGSDOWN mattress. That's whv

Yes, Dodge Is the car you want today ... --

smart looking, comfortable, dependail eu fast
ye; ahead. Let us give you the cwiilm

Story of Dodge value and dependability . k . tidmf.

.nCl

O'wnrs know from experience the value and
dtpendability built into Dodge can. That's

why, year after year, so many buy "another
'dependable ' ' 'Dodge."

. .

Along with smart, sleek styling and unmatched '

roominetj. Dodge gives you the smoothest rldo
ou've ever known, thanks to the new OriBow
iock Absorber system. You get exciting perform-ic- e,

true economy with the big "

jne. And Cyro-Matl- lowest-price- d automatic
usmission, makes driving easier, smoother.

Kingsdown offers so many exclusive features. Yes,
you buy SLEEP when you buy Kingsdown . . . it's
an investment in comfort an health for the rest of

life. Kingsdown colors in Warm Gray, Wood
Jour OJd Blue and stripes in (Tan, Brown and Rose.)
Matching box springs, of course, .

OrfvehUveA" s 1 V , D.ive U for Yeast

, M. F. ALLEN, JR.

General Insurance
-- 'i t C ;

A v
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